
be referred to the street commit--
tee. The motion was passed

land, and Cooley Brothers for soft
'drink licenses were referred to

a previous deed made out to the
general, public Is valid", and the

Z, O m MWWS IN BRIEF IKE
a sewer from the new First Na--
tional bank building to the Ferry
street sewer, to be paid for by the
company. The reason for this Is
that the city sewer is not deep
enough for the bank's needs.

Several departments of tie city
were instructed to furnish needed
information to the state health
department to make a survey of
sanitary conditions of the water
in the city. -

A bill to bond the city W
$30,451.06 was passed.- - This sum
is to pay for improvement of sev-

eral streets.

mltted guesses. The jar was filled
with mixed beans, and contained
exactly 4082. Mantie's guess was
only two off, as Resubmitted 4980
as his estimate. Other estimates
submitted varied widely.

expected to attend are William
East, acting president; Hugh
Shattuck, . .secretary; Dwight
Adam.vTom x.tTesley, Wesley
Heise Carlton Roth, Ivan Ka-four- y.

Charles Hageman, Charles
Bishop. John Bone, Phillip Bell,
and Edwin Cross.

JIatcher Enlists .

B. R. Hatcher of Silverton has
enlisted in the nary here and will
be sent to San Diego' for service,
according to announcement made
by local nary recruiting officials
yesUtday.

HVJfne Olsen Pla-y-
Ana you ii warn 10 see me

other. . Saye money aiuL buy sea-
son tickets at 13,30. On sale now
ut Atlas and Pattern's bookstores.

o5

A bill was passed accepting the
dedication of a parcel of land from
R. A. Harris. II. C. Morris and L.
M. Hicks for the extension of
Erixon street. Alderman Dancy

int thp hill, as he savs
Kdwards Pigeons Win

Pigeons owned by J. A. Ed-
wards, of -- this city continued to
ta"ke high honors at the state fair.
Out of a total of 86 birds he had
entered, 74 took ribbons. Of these
a 7 took first 'prizes, 25 second
prizes, and 12 took thirds. About
700 pigeons in all were entered at
the fair. Other exhibitors whose

v pigeons did well included Oswald
Thielman of Portland, who had
250 entered, George Douglas of
Salem, and Joseph Limbrick of
Portland.

Audion Mil- -
". , ....

I will sll at Public Auction at my place jus north of the
Catholic Church on Grant Street, on

Wednesday, October 6
. . .

Silvrrlon, Ot-ogo- comiMcnclnjc at v

the following propi-rty- : - . '. ,

1 black horse. 9 years old, weight 1600: 1 'gray horse, S

years old. weight 147a; 1 bay mare,. 5 years old, weight
1300. with colt by side; 1 black horse, 3 years,-ol- d. weight
about 1400; 1 gray mare, 10 years old, weight 1100;,!
grade Jersey cow. 4 years old: 1 registered Chester White
sow with 9 pigs by side, and show sow; 1 white brood sow;
2 purebred Chester White gilts; 1 Chester White boar; 3
feeders, weight about 90 lbs. each; about 75 chickens; 1
3 truck wagon good as new with hay frame; 13 broad
tired wagon with gravel bed; 1 John Deere culti-
vator;.! spring tooth harrow; 1 steel beam plow, No. 40;
1 1 -- horse cultivator; 1 buggy and set single harness; 2 Bets"
of double work harness; 1 King No.. 2 cream separator; 1
corn chopper, for power or hand: small amount of baled
hay; all my household goods and kitchen furniture; also
other articles too numerous to mention.
Terms AH sums under $20.00 cash; over that amount time
will be given for six months at 8 on bankable paper.

C. M. DOYLE. Owner

F. N. Woodry, Auctioneer, Salem, Ore.
This is the Woodry everybody knows Eeblbed 1016

Residence and Store 1610 X. Summer St Phone" 311

promptly. .
- The report of the street com-

mittee that a petition to build a
sidewalk around a tree on Lefelle
street' be granted was adopted. A
report from the same committee
that a proposed change in the
sidewalk line of Maple avenue be
not granted was also adopted.

A report'of the sewer committee
was adopted stating that the sewer
connection for the new Leslie
junior high school be put on the
south end of the school.

Alderman W. H. Dancy report-
ed for the Rarbape committee that
the committee was making pro-
gress in disposing of the city
dump, and that it hopes to have
the matter satisfactorily worked
out soon.

The committee on health and
police was granted more time in
which to check on special parking
signs asked by various business
houses.

The city planning and zoning
commission will have to decide
what kind of a fence is proper to
surround a junk shop, following
action taken at last night's city
council meeting. The commission
had recommended to the council
that A. C Canada be compelled to
put a fence around his junk shop
that conforms to the city ordi-
nance requiring such a fence.

The council last night referred
the matter to the commission, as
the ordinance gives no specific de-

tails of what the fence should look
like, so it is considered that the
planning commission is the proper
body to make the decision.

A committee consisting of Al-

dermen George Wenderoth. W. H.
Dancy, and S. E. Purvine was ap-
pointed by Mayor John R. Giesy
to revise the. city traffic ordi-
nances and make them into one
ordinance.

An application for a rooming
house license by Frank D. Bligh
was referred to the committee on
health and police. Petitions from
W. II. Schafer, Browning's Sweet- -

OBITUARY

Latham
John Francis Latham died in

this city Oct." 1, at the ago of 70
He was the husband of Ida Lath-
am and father of Osmer Latham
of Salem, Mrs. Ida Davis of Ridge-fiel- d,

Wash., and Mrs. Laura Jones
f.f Como. Colo. Funeral services
will be held' at 10 a. m. Tuesday
from the Rigdon mortuary, with
interment in City View cemetery.

FUNERALS

Funeral services for the late
Emery Koester, 81, who died in
this city-Oct- . 4. will be held from
the Gervais Presbyterian church
at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 6.
Interment in the Gervais Masonic
cemetery. Ri?;don & Son in charge.

HEHTHA ZUEHLKE I 1
J .N. Capitol St. Phone 216G-- J

CBUltf
ROOMS, ENGLISH 8TJI.E, AT- -

Ut. Kast front, straet caved, fur--

r, Mireplace. nicety finUhed. WeU
ted in South. Salem. Phone oW

748-R- . 63a'29tf

Reai Estate Trades 65

the committee on licenses.
- A petition of the Oregon Pulp

& Paper company for permission
to park cars on the portion of the
South Commercial street bridge in
front of the company's building
was referred to the street im-
provement committee and to the
committee on health and police.

The fire chief was granted leave
of absence with his expenses paid
to attend a national convention of
fire chiefs to be in Fresno, Cak,

'October 11.
The T. A. Livesley company

was granted permission to build

"BAYER ASPIRIN"

PROVED SAFE

Take without Fear as Told

m Bayer" Package

ISf (

Does not affect V
the Heart

Unless you see the "Bayer
Cross" on package or on tablets
you are not getting the genuine
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil-

lions and prescribed by physicians
over twenty-fiv- e years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain.

Each unbroken "Bayer" pack-
age contains proven directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell bot
tles of 2 4 and 10 0. Adv.

J

AM

rti

O
I

8 A Sale
Al
A
F

. VERY SPECIAL,
Ford Touring 1926 Model
This car has run approx-
imately 6000 miles. Is
equipped with speedome-
ter, Stromberg carbure-
tor, five 80 tires and
new enamel.

: ALL FOR $375

driving while drunk. Mrs. Harris
was arrested in company with two
other jockeys and her husband,
all of whom were fined for drunk-
enness. She appeared Friday in
court and pleaded not guilty, but
did not appear for her trial.;

I General Market I

PRODUCE
roii'n.ANI), (dt. 4. (AI) Butter

hteady; rxtra rnlics city 4 1 Vs ; tnntlards
lie; priirc firsts 40',j; firsts 35e prime
tirct 4,to' prints 47-- ; cartoon 48c.

Milk steady; best churning cream 44r-p-

putind. net s Jt wrs track in lone 1.
rrem delivered i'ortland 46c per; pound.
Raw milk (4 per cent) $2.25 cwt. I o. b.
Portland.

Poultry steady ; heavy liens 252c;li;ht lfifri;lV4c: springs light 25 W 26c;
di heavy 21frt'-'--c; voung whits ducks
2'ifii 23 : colored l'.ffi lT. V

Vegetables steady; onions Iocs) I'ifrt,
$1.10; Walla Walla OOc&Sl; potatoes

i.50(V 1.75 sack.

DAIRY
PORTLAND, Oct. 4. (AP) Dairy ex-

change, net prices: Butter extra's '41 c ;

Mnnaards 4 1c; prime firsts '.''Jc; firsts
6c.

Kgrx evtras lie; firsts 42c: pullets
8c; curreiit receipts 38c; undersized 20e.

REFEREE'S SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY I

Notice is hereby given,' that b
virtue of a commission duly is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon, for the. Coun-
ty of Marion, and to me directed,
on the 2nd day of September,
19 26, upon a decree and"; order
duly rendered and entered of rec
ord by said Court, on the. 2 8th
day ot August, 1926, in a certain
suit therein pending, wherein
Catherine Abbot and Clarence
Abbot, her husband, Sarah Fer-do- n,

James O'Neill and Emily
O'Neill, his wife, John O'Neill and
Mary O'Neill, his wife, John Mor
ris and James Morris are plain-
tiffs, and. John J. Dwyer is de
fendant, directing a sale of the
real property sought to be parti-
tioned in said suit and hereinafter
described, and appointing "me ref-
eree to sell the same on the? terms
hereafter set forth, and report
such sale, and to carry out the
object of such decree according
t r To xtrOT a fcltS

I will on Friday, the Sthjday of
October. 192 G. at the houfTof ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Uat the
Court House Door in Salem, Mar
ion County, Oregon, sell.'ln sep
arate parcels, at public auction, to
the highest bidder all the right,
title, interest and estate; of the
plaintiffs and defendant in and to
the following described premises.
to-wi- t:

T.nt Iwontv.twn t9.9.. Hi'rtrV ait

grantors thereby lost" title to the"
land. ..

Wife and Husband
,rBotIIU,WitIi Gas

. MFor years .1 had gas off the
stomach. "The first dose of Adler- -
ika helped.7 , 1 now sleep well and
all gas is gone.. It also helped my
husband." (signed) Mrs, B.
Brinkley. " One spoonful -- Ad ier Ik a
removes GAS. and often brings

relief to the stomach.
Stops that full, floated feeling.
Brings out oia waste maiier you
never thought was in your eystem.
This excellent Intestinal evacuant
in wonderful for constipation. J.
C. Perry, Druggist. 115 S. Com- -

mercial street. Adv.

Hi

Colors
f Deer
. Beaver

today in "Bargain

8?

Coiigolenm Rug Display-Win- dows

o! Stiff Furniture Co.

Occidents I&port
"A number of traffic arrests
featured the week end at police
headquarters. Carol Bauer of
Newberg And; H. Comstock were
arrested for driving with four per-
sons in the .front seat. Paul
Berndt was arrested for speeding,
H. Glerman for reckless driving,
and Conrad Walker for driving
without a drivers' license.

High Grade New Pianos
Reduced to $200 $2 15 $298.

Why pay more? Terms. Liberal
discount for cash. Tallman Piano
Store, 3? 5 South 12th. o&

ItoIcrtson to Speak
C: A. Robertson, who has lived

in Europe for the last 12 years,
Will be speaker at the Kiwanis
club luncheon in the Marion hotel
this noon. . Mr. Robertson spoke
at a luncheon a few weeks ago,
and' his address was considered
exceptionally good by the mem-
bers. He discussed European con-
ditions since the war.

Vacant Flat
Adults. $30 on lease. Ranges,

water heater, linoleums furnished.
Close in at 666 Ferry. .Becke
&r Hendricks. 189 N. High Street.

o3tf

Resting in lospital
Mrs. S. J. Mentzer of Brooks is

'recovering from major operation
at a local hospital.

Student Reoov
Felix R. Tuanio,.of the Philip

pine Islands, former student of
Willamette university . who re
turned to his home recently be
cause of serious illness, has com
pletely recovered and is planning
to enter a university in the
islands, according to a letter re-
ceived recently by Dr. Carl Gregg
Doney.

Used Pianos. Ixts of Them -
S5t, $75, $100, $125, $150. See

them at Tallman Piano Store, 39b
Scuth 12th. oS

Will Rcloru Sjoenr- -
fc

Mr. and Mrs- - Lawrence Davies.
Willamette university graduates of
the class of 1921, who have been
in paris the last two years, will re
turn to Portland soon, according
to word received here. Mr. Davies
has been correspondent in Paris
for the New York Herald-Tribun- e.

He was formerly with the Port
land Telegram.

Hotel Marlon-Do- llar
dinner, served 5:45 to 8

tvery eTening. J2tf

Auxiliary to Meet
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

auxiliary will meet at the home of
Mm. E. M. Rowland, 2095 south
Church street, Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Congoleum Rug Display"
Windows of Stiff Furniture Co.

o5

KILiott to Speak
F. A. Elliott, state forester, will

speak at the Rotary club luncheon
Wednesday noon. His subject is
'Landing Fields in Salem and the
Future of Aviation."

Guesses Bean Number
Carl Mantle, route 7, won a $50

payment towards a Maytag wash
ing machine by making the best
guess as to the number of beans
in a jar exhibited at the local May
tag shop's exhibit at the state fair
last, week.. Mantle won out of a
total of 1400 persons who sub- -

USE YOUR CREDIT

SUITS - O'COATS

$
DOWN

BALANCE 10 PAYMENTS
'm

AL: KRAUSE
QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

The Store With the
. Fountain

4 1

10 a. m. to S fr. sa.

Congoleum Rug Display
Windows of Stiff Furniture Co.

o5

Light RAInt-i- '

A total of .95' inches of rain
fell in -- Salt m- - during September,;
fccordirig to reports made yester-
day.

Someone With $21,000
Here's a party owns 8 Salem

homes will lump for $21,000 cash.
AH on paving and close in. This
investment w ill net 5 per cent and
double easy inside 10 years. How
could you lose. Becke & Hendricks
189 X. Hight St. o3tf

Alterations Underway
The First Methodist church held

services in the basement Sunday,
as the main part of the building is
being repaired. The walls and
ceilings of the auditorium are be-

ing tinted.

Don't Believe This Investigate- -In
modern new homes $4000

to $8 500. We can show you a
better buy than you have seen.
Immediate possession on some.
Terms if desired. Becke & Hen-
dricks, 189 N. High St. o3tf

Ix-av- Hospital-Sta- nley

Weitman of Sublimity
has been discharged from a local
hospital where he has been un-

dergoing medical treatment.

Visits in Salem
Willard H. Wirtz of Prineville

was in this city Monday. He is
planning to move here soon to
open a law office. He is a form-
er district attorney of Deschutes
county.

Complete Line of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamiltons. A21tf

Will Build Road
The public service commission

yesterday authorized (he Gardiner
Lumber company to construct a
logging railroad; at Kiade ovjr a
county road ;n Grant county.

Reprieve Ri.-vokt--

Governor Pierce yesterday re-

voked a reprieve issued to Guy B.
Bond of Lane county, who was
sentenced to pay a fine of $500
and serve Three months in jail on
a charge of bootlegging. Bond
was reprieved on April 28, after
serving his iall' sentence. A few
days ago he again was arrested
for violating the prohibition laws.

Phillips Is 111

Sim Phillips, in charge of the
local YMCA employment lurcau,
is ill with bronchial trouble. His
position is leing filled by 11. C.
Davis during his absence.

1 W. Geiser Will Move
Into new office, 441 Court St.,

Oct. 0. Temporary phone 1C20-J- .
o7

Leaves Hospital
F. P. Clark of West Salem was

released from a local hospital
Monday.

Enters Hospit- al-
Ernest Goodwin of route 2 is in

a local hospital for medical treat
ment.

Takes Treatment
Miss Mary Baumeister, route 8

is in a local hospital to receive
medical treatment for a case of
pneumonia.

Route Is Changed
As Broadway fctreet is being

paved, Oregon Electric passenger
trains will run into the city on
Front Btrtet for the next 30 days,
it was announced yesterday.

Vinegar Apples Wanted
Cash paid on delivery, sacks

furnished. Gideon Stolz Co., near
corner Summer and Mill. ol0

Car Stolen
E. Lynu Boothby has reported

at local police headquarters the
theft of his car Monday from 385
North Capitol street.

1 lsw I - If

Mrs. J. P. Harris, woman jockey
who rode during the ' state fair
tinder the name of Miss Lorena
Trickey, forfeited $500 bail in
police court yesterday by failing
to appear for trial on a charge of

TAXIDERMIST SHOP
E. E. WIGGINS, Irop.

Near Woodry's Auction Blarket
1145 Norway
Telephone 22C1-- W

CHOICE of Traub Genuine
V Orange B'.ossom engage-
ment and weddirtC rings i a
tribute to the judgment and
good taatc of tho wearetv

HARTMAJf BOO. f
' Vfsace Sel JtnntmL

IMA usttr

of Boy's and Girls'
(6). Burlington Addition to thb:- - Prid

abo4terty. lnrebtigate. Mra. Ketman
S. Water. SiWerton. On. Phon con

2351. C5tf Lib.)

(jenuinc Maafla I.amps
Now only 25c. Get at Lock-Vood'- s,

247 N. Commercial. o5

Fined for Speed
Cecil Edwards Vas fined $5

Monday by Municipal Judge Mark
Poulsen on a charge of speeding.

Rosing , Armory Arena
Phil Bayes vs Battling Hoope of

California. Ten rounds.
Bobby Clark vs Sailor Bucke, six

rounds. Snappy prelimin-
aries. Friday Oct. 8. 08

Stockholders to Meet
The. stockholders of the Marion

county cooperative creamery will
meet this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at the chamber of com-
merce for reorganization. At
least 75 per cent of the stock-
holders must be present, before
any action can be taken.

'lh ar Brutus (James Barrio)
Moroni Olden Players, EIsin6re,

Oct. 21. ' . v'o5
;

Runaways Caught,
Arthur Balough, 15, -- Alfred

Martin, 15, runaways from Port-
land, were picked up off freight
trains here by local police Sunday
and have been turned over to
their relatives. ,

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Geise - Powers

Furniture Company. attf
forfeits 9.0 Bull

C. O. Harrison forfeited. $50
bail in police court Monday by
ailing to appear to answer a

charge of possession of intoxicat-
ing liquor.

New Ifonto Ilargai
Six rooms at $5200 has large

Berber furnace wltn coils, elec-
tric water beater, wired range,
hardwood in liivng and dining
room, fire place, three bedrooms,
one downstairs. Dutch kitchen.
Complete bath room upstairs and
lavatory and toilet down, full ce-

ment basement IVz feet deep,
double cement 1'dry tubs, cement
floor garage 12xrt. This on trim
north front lot in protected dis-
trict block to all bus and car lines
at 1170 Tamarack street. Some
terms. Uecke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. o3tf

Fined for Drink
J. J. Becker of Woodburn was

fined $10 Monday by .Municipal
Judge Mark Poulsen on a charge
of being drunk.

.Will Ix-as- o for One
To three years, strictly modern

house at 985 N. SommerSt.', and
garage. Socolofsky, 341 State.

s30tf

Junior Board to Meet -

The YMCA Junior: board will
meet this evening at 6:30 o'clock
in the YMCA clubroom for a din
ner and to discuss junior division
problems for the coming year. It
consists of 1 2 boys elected by
themselves to have charge of alt
junior division work. . Members

WOOD WOOD

TRACY'S FUEL'
YARD

167 D Street Telephone 2313

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branca

510 Court St. Phone 202
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

Repaired
Special rental rates to Students

fv- -

CHOOLs
PRICEHALF

MERCERIZED LISLE' HEAVY WEIGHT, THREE
QUARTERS STOCKINGS . .

njf ui oah'iji, itiaiiuu vuuuiji,
Oregon. ,

Lots fifteen (15) and eighteen
(18), Block two (2), Glen Oak
Addition to the City of. Salem,
Marion County, Oregon.

Lots three (3), four (4), five
(5), six (6), seven (7), eight (8),
nine (9), ten (1U) ana eleven
(11), Block one (1), Glen Oak
Addition to the City of Salem,
Marion County, Oregon. "

Lots three (3), four (4), five
(5), six (6), seven (7), eight (8).
nine (9), ten (10) and eleven
(11). Block two (2). Glen Oak
Addition to the City , of . Salem,
Marion County, Oregon.

Lot one (1). Waller's Addition
to the City of Salem, Marion
County, Oregon.

Lot two (2), Waller's Addition
to the City of Salem, Marion
County, Oregon.

Eighty (80) feet off of the
South side of Lot seven" (7), in
Block six (6) of Frickey's Addi
tion to the City of Salem, Marion
County, Oregon.

The said sale will be made sub
ject to the approval and confirma
tion of said Court upon -- the fol-
lowing terms, to-w- it: Ten per
cent of the purchase price to be
paid by the purchaser to the un
dersigned referee at the 'time of
sale, and the balance thereof to
be paid upon the confirmation of
such sale by the Court and deliv
ery of the referee's deed.

Dated this, the 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1926. '

J. C. SIEGMUND.iReferqe.

C0UNCIL TALKS CURB ' ,

LAYING DELAYS HERE
(Continued front pa fa 1.)

the street Improvement committee
and that Mr. Rosebraugh knew It.

"Why not give the people In this
district their due," he said. "It
you lived in the district "yourself,
you wouldn't consider this a. small
matter. I think the matter should
be settled as soon as possible."

Following this, Alderman Rose-
braugh made the motion that it

Regularly.
50c Value!

Sizes 7 to 11

WE FOK KAIIM FINE 2 STOHY
frrete building with basement : m

re fronts. H uparlmentt- - a Mannncome; well located in Portland
a Rood clear farm tin' to 35.000.
ANGLE IflMITYn " f " "

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chcmcketa Street
Telephone 724'

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON a ELECTRIC

Healthy Kidneys
Chiropractic will build the
inside of the Kidneys and
renew their vigor.
Healthy Kidneys mean a
body free from poison.

CONSULT

DIL SCOFIELD

"The Best in Chiropractic"

328 Oregon Bids.
Salem L

A ICS. J pair

IS A SPECIAL PURCHASETHIS

600 pairs of these go on sale
Square." You'll marvel at their good quality for every
pair is made of mercerized lisle thread in heavy- - sport ...

ribbed style. Three inch cuff at knee that can be ex-

tended. As this is a special purchase sale we advise early ,

shopping. Every pair guaranteed to give complete satis-factio- n.

Sizes 7 to II. , v , . . ,

V

LADD & BUSH Bankers
Established 1868 Miller's 'Basement

WANTED PIANOS
We are in need of some good used pianos and wc will

make liberal allowance for your old piano on Grand
Piano or Gulbranseh registering piano. -

POIIDMUS
1 LUNSFOUD, Manager

355 North High - Chambers new. building

General Banking Business; 1

Office Hours from
Salem's Dependable Bargain Store

I


